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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
OIKCCTOR

IVHDLtHCfi

0

January 6, 1933-

tfEMOBANDOM TOR THE DIBECTOR.

Tn preparing m ^teresting Case on AlphoiiBe^apone, Tile #69-1804

Contempt of Court, the writer noted that Capone*8 czdmlnai record aa con-

tained In the Xdoitifieatioa Division of the Bureau showed:

"Alphonus Capone, #B-5'496, received Philadelphia County

Prison, Holmesburg, Pennsylvania, May XL * 1929» crime,

carrying concealed deadly weapons; sentenced one year*

The next entry showed:

»Ab Alphonse Capone, §9072^, arrested Philadelphia,

Peainsylvania Police Department, May 17^ 1929 J charges,

suspicious character, carrying concealed deadly weapons;

disposition not given."

Since these records indicated that Capone was received at

Holmesburg, Pennsylvania, three days prior to his arrest by the Philadelphia

Police Departaient on the same charges, the writer ooamunicated with Division

Six to veriry tnese wo aates, auu w*t» ouyxdcu vy^i^j-*.^^^ vma-v

as set out above had been received by the Identification Division, but agreed

that both dates could not be correct. suggested that the Philadelphia

Office should be called for the correct dates.

Upon authority of Mr. Nathan, this was doae and Special Agent

in Charge Harvey at Philadelphia checked the records at Holaesburg and

Philadelphia and informed the writer that Alphonsug Capone was received

at the Philadelphia County Prison, Holmesburg, Pennsylvania, on May 18,

1929, and that Alphonse Capone was arrested Mav Id, 1925, by the Fhilad^phia

Police Department.

These dates and this spelling of Capone" 8 first name by the
W .(^nAirlAl Afffint in Charge Harvev.

have been included in the Interesting Case on Alphonse Capone.

Division Six was furnished this information by telephone lift-

aediatelv upon its receipt froa Philadelphia.

Respectfully,

JANl 21933

7^ 5 JtY

W. B. D. I«e8

^1 4



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIKECTOR
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Januaiy Zi, 1933-

gL.:ORAiNDUiJ FOR THJ:, DIRECTOR.

Mr."^ev«'is, Local Representative of the*Universal News
Service, called at my office today. He stated that BlrWUxite,

the New York Manager of the Universal l^ews Service, had communi-

cated vith him suggesting that he make inquiries with a view to

writing up interesting angles of the Capone case, lihen I was in
Ner; York recently talkirg with Mr. llcCarthy of the King Features
Syndicate, he indicated that Mr. IJhite might call at the Bureau
and request you to place him in touch with ?lr. Irey. Tou will
recall that efforts were made to make an appointment for Ur. llc-

Carthy to see l&rm Irey when fir. McCarthy was in the city.

!Jr, Leviis knew nothing of the background of t)ie Capone case
aid I gave hia no information with respect to your conversation
T?ith iiessrs. Lait and McCarthy other than to state that they talked
vdth you about the Capone case and were advised by you that the real
Capone stor:-' was not contained in the files of this Bureau but that

Colonel Woodcock and Mr. Irey might be able to furnish data concern-

ing angles of the Capone case handled by their services, Mr. Lewis
appeared to be entirely satisfied with this statenent and indicated
that he would contact Mr. Irey and Colonel l^oodcock. He stated he
did not believe that the Contempt of Court angle would be of any
particular interest but, if bo instructed by the New York headquarters,

he mi^t return with a request for information concerning the Contempt

of Court angle from this Bureau. If he does return, I see no reason

why he should not be given a copy of the meaorandum famished Mr* Lait
on the Conte.-apt of Court angle of the Capone case. A copy of this
memorandura is attached hereto for yoUr information.

I

i

2

C
I

Respectfully,

C. A. Tols<2ax

9)
JAN 8 0 id»

OAN ^7 1933
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
>IRCCTOKr

Q Q
Jl. ^ureau of ^nticsligation

ptfsttmttd of Juftttc

January 7, 1033,

I.e. j^6S-180

ALPH0N5E CAPCNE

CCNTH'g^T CF COURT

In the early part of 1929 , in the United States Court for tb»

Northern District of Illinois, Federal Judge Jecies H. Wilkeraon issued a

subpoena for the appearance of Alphonae Capone before the Federal Grend

Jury at Chica*5o on March 12, 1929, to testify in the case entitled UNITSD

STATES versus D'AJJICt), et al , Conspiracy to Violate Uie National Prohibition

Act. This subpoenc was served on Capons February 27, 1929, at his home on

Palm Isloid, near Miami, Florida.

On March 11, 1929, Capone entered an appearance in the Federal

Court at Chicago through his attomeys and petitioned for a postponement of

his appearance in response to the subpoena. With his petition for post-

ponement he submitted to the Court an affidavit executed March 5, 1929, at

Miami, Florida, before John F. Spitler, United States Cocnissioner, for the

Soutl»m District of Florida, by a practicing physician of Micimi, Florida, .

formerly of Chicaeo. Ihis affidavit stated that Capone had been ill and

under the doctor*s professional cnre since January 15, 1929, and had

thereafter been confined to his bed vith broncho-pneumonl a for six neeka
\

\

and had been out of bed only ten days prior to March 5, 1929 , and that ^

therefore it would be dangerous to Capone *s health for him to answer the
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subpoena in person es required.

Special Agents of the United States Buresu of InTOStigation, Upon

request, irancdictely began an InTesti/^tlon for the purpose of establishing

the truth or falsity of the affidavit, Thin investigation disclosed that

between Janunry 13 and March 5, 1929, Capone hed fre<jLJently attended the

races at the Kfiord Jockey Club, The Hialeah Race Track, Florida, find had

frequently appeared in public in apparently good health durinc the time

when the affidavit alleged he was in bed. The inveatigaticn revealed further

that between January 13 and &:a:*ch 5, 1929, Capone, in addition to having

attended the r>^ces regularly, hpd made a trip by boat and another trip by

aeroplane from lUerni , Florida, to the Bahanc Isl^ds and return.

Special Ar.ents of the United States Bureau of Investigation obtained

affidavits frora five police officials and an employee at the race track to the

effect that Capone had attended the races on a number of occasions between

January 13 imd Inarch 5, 192? , at -jhich tines he had appeared to be iai good

health. A pilot for a flying service at Kiaid, Florida, made affidavit that

on February 2, 192? , he had piloted a certain aes plane from I'iami, Florida,

to Bimini, Bahana Islmds, British West IrJles, and return, carrying aa

passengers Al Capone ar.d three other individuals, end Uiat Capone appeared

to be in good health during the entire trip,

An affidavit was obtained from an official of a ateomahip line

operating between Mianl, Floridn, end Nassau, Bahama Islands, British West

Indies, stating that cn February 8, 19E9 , while checking the passenger lists

of one of his company's vessels, he personally observed Alphonse Capone,

together with Alfred Capone end several other Individuals on the deck of on©

of the company's boats as i t departed for the Bahonas, y] \
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An affidavit «ae obtained from an offScer of t^iis sane Teasel to

the effect thct Alphonse Capone and his party had aailed aboard his boat from

Mifflii to Nassau od February 6, 1929, and had returned by the same boat from

Nassau on February IS, 1929, and that on both trips Alphonse Capone appeared

to be in perfect health.

Affidavits were obtained that on February 14, 1929, Alphonse Capone

had been questioned for tic hours by tl^ County Solicitor for Dade County atid

an Assistant District Attorney of King»s County, New York, In the office of the

County Solicitor in the Court House at Miami, Florida, the questions und

answers being taken dora by a stenographer, and that ui)on tM s occasion

Capone appeared to be in good health.

The above affidavits, of course, established the falsity of

several statements in the affidavit presented to obtain & postponeoaent of

Capone* s appearance before the Crand Jury ot Chica^^o and served to disprove

his contention that he was sick in bed upon certain dates, nnd was thus too

ill to appear in Chicago,

On L'arch 27, 1929, Capone 'rras cited in the Federal Court at

Chicago for Contempt of Court for his failure to respond to the subpoena

served upon hiic in Florida ordering his appearance before the Federal CSrand

Jury at Chicago, and on the same dnte he was arrested and released under

$5,000 bond*

On May 17, 1929, Capone was arrested in Philadelphia and cii^rged

with carrying concealed weapons. He T?a£ convicted in the Pennsylvnnio

State Court and sentenced to serve one year in the Eastern State Penitentiary,

which sentence he served. At the expiration of this sentence he was arraigned

in the Federal Court at Chicago, February 25, 1931, entered a plea of not ^^
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guilty, and was tried and convicted.

On March 2, 1931, Federal Judge James H. Wilkerson sentenced him to

serve six months in the Cook County, Illinois, Jail. His AttoTneys lomiediately

gave notice of appeal. The United States Circuit Court of Appeals for the

Seventh Circuit, on motion of counsel for Capone, dianlssed this appeal.

Federal Jud^e James H. Wilkerson, in sentencing Capone on October S4,

1931, for Tiolation of the Income Tax Laws, provided that Capone 's sentence for

Contempt of Court should be served concurrently with that for the violation of

the Income Tax Laws.

Ttie recordr of the Identification Division of the United States

Bureau of Investigation reflected the folloTTing criminal record for Alphonse

Capone, in addition to the instant cu^e and his subnequent violation of the

Income Tax Laws:

As Alpi^onse Capone, #B-5496, received Philadelphia County Prison,

Holmesburg, pennpylvania , May 18, 1929; crime, carrying coneeBled

deathly . r'?r.ter.?? one year.

As Alphonse Capone, #90725, arrested Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,

Police Department, May 16, 1929; charpe, suspicious character and

carrying deadly weapons.

As Alphonfus Capone, fO-5527, received State Penitentiary,

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, August 8, 1929, from Philadelphia;

crime, carrylr^ concealed deadly weapons; sentence one year.

As Alpiionse Capone, jjp'3563, arrested Miami, Florida, Police

Departnent, May 6, 1930; charge investigation - vngrancy;

releesed on writ. May 8, 1930,
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JLs Alptionse Cmpone, #C-B8169, airested Chie«go, Illinois,

police Departeonty February 25, 1931; charge general prln-

ci pies*

As Alphonse Capons, arrested by United States Varshal , Chicago,

Illinois, October 30, 1931.

T T
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^an Fra&cleeoy CaliftTrnla
P. 0. Box &07

fabrmry S, I9S3i

Dlraetor
United States Bureau of Inveatlgatlon
Wafihlxigtont !>• C»

Dear Sir:

It la vy understand jng that tt» Bureau
Has preparod smell sized photograpMe copies of
the finserprirt cards of Alphonse Capons and the
DeAutremont Twins* ^

It is rsspectfully requested that elz

copies of each of the ebOTe named charts be
furnished thia office for appropriate distribu- .

.

tion to Tsrious peace officers in this district^ <

Tery truly yours,

W. A. BORffi
*

Special igect in Charge*^/

FEB 141933

;tiGE
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P«pBTtment oi Juctxtc

735 FhilAdelphia Saving T\mA BallOl&g,
Philadelphia, Peiuia7lTaiiia

.

Tebruary 2B, 1053 •

Director,
United Stetea Bureau of Inrestigation,
Vasbington, D. C,

Dear Sir:

Barry Bodkin, in ehargft of the Identification
DiTiaion, Philadelphia Police Departnest, would like to teve an
enleirged photograph of Alphonse Capona, together vitb a photo-
graph of hie fingerprinta.

If yen consider such action feasible it ia
kindly requested that a photographic copy of photograph and
fingerprlnte of Capone be forwarded to thia office for trana-
tnittal to Bo did.n, or direct to the Philadelphia Police Departaaant
for Bodkin* s attention*

RGH.'EPL

Very truly youra,

R. G. HAHm", V
Special A^nt in Charge*

MAR9-1933
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735 FhtlBtelphla ^arlng md 6uliaiiit«

Phllsdalpble, PMuuylTanla •

Director,
United States Bureau uf Inrastlgatios,
WaehlDgtoQ, C« C*

Deer 6ir:

I beg to Inform that under date of ilBTOh 8, 1933 I turned orer to

Harry Bodkin, Superintendent of the Identification Dlvlalon, Police

Depertnent, Philadelphia, Pa,, the fingerprint chert forwarded ty

the Bureeu regarding Alphonae^epona. Ur* Bodkin was Tery pleaaad

to receive thla chart and deairaa that I azprasa nj thanica to you

for aaine.

Very truly yDurs,

R, G. HAHVZy. '

Special ikgant in Ghanga.

; 17 1333

\
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In the early part of 1929 a subpoena was Issued in the United States
District Court of Illinois at Chicago for the appearance of Alphonse Capone
as a witness In a Prohibition case. The subpoena was properly served on
Capone In Florida, Capone* s attorney appeared in Federal Court at Chicago
and presented a petition for postponement, presenting an affidavit dated
Uarch 5f 1929, to the effect that Capone had been out of bed only ten days
prior to March $, 1929, and that it would be dangerous to his health for him
to answer the subpoena in person as required* Special Agents of the United
States Bureau of Investigation began an investigation , upon request» to
establish the truth or falsity of the affidavit. This investigation disclosed
that Capone had attended the races regularly and was apparently in good
health during the time the affidavit alleged he was in bed and that he had
made one trip Ify boat and one by airplane to the Bahama Islands and return
durinf; the same period. As a result of this investigation Capone was cited
for contempt of court in the Federal Court at Chicago and released under

t5>000 bond. Before his hearing on the contempt charge, he was arrested
in Philadelphia and given a one year sentence for cariying concealed weapons.
On Febnary 25, 1931, he pleaded not gullly to the contempt charge in Federal
Coiirt at Chicago, was tried and convicted and on March 2, 1931 » was sentenced

to serve six months in the Cook Counly Jail. The United States Circuit
Court of Appeals dismissed his appeal on motion of his coimsel and the
Federal Judge of the United States District Court at Chicago in sentencing
Capone on October 24, 1931 » for violation of the Income Tax laws, provided

that Capone* 6 sentence for contempt of court should be served concurrently

with that imposed for violation of the Income Tax laws.

fteCORDETT

y i- 0^
CLEGG
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I.e. #69-160

AUPHCKSE CAPCNE

CCNTn-TT CF COURT

In the early part of 1929 , in the United States Court for the

Northern District of Illinois, Federal Judge Janes H. Wilkerson issued a

subpoena for the appearance of Alphonse Capone "before the Federal Grand

Jury at Chicago on Warch 12, 1929, to tertify In the case entitled TJNITSD

STATES versus D^AIJICO, et si. Conspiracy to Violate the National Prohibition

Act. Tfcis subpoena was served on Capone February 27, 1929, at his home on

Palm Island, nearJliani, Florida.

On March il, 1929, C^one entered on appearance in the Federal

Court at Chicago through his attomeys and petitioned for a postpon^ent of

his appearance in response to the subpoena. With his petition fo2* post-

poneoent he submitted to the Court an affidcvit executed March 5, 1929, at

Miami, Florida, before John F. Spitler, United States Connlssloner, for the

Soutiiam District of Plorifia, by a piacticlng physician of Mitimi, Florida,

formerly of Chicago. TSiis affidavit stated that Capone had been ill and

under the doctor's professional care since January 15, 1929, and had

thereafter been confined to his bed with broncho-pneumonia for six weeks

and had been out of bed only ten days prior to March 5, 1929 , and that

therefore it would be dangerous to Capone health for hiia to answer the t s
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Bubpoena in person es required.

Special Agents of the United States Bureau of InTOstigation, upon

request, Ijanedistely began an investigation for the purpose of establishing

the truth or falsity of the affidavit. Tfcia investigation disclosed that

between Jenunry 13 and March 5, 19E9, Capone had freqjently attended the

races at the Viani Jockey Club, The Hialeah Race Track, Florida, and had

frequently appeared in public in apparently good health durinf; the time

when the effi davit alleged he ttcs in bed. The investigation revealed further

that between Jaiiuaiy 13 and V4a:*ch 5, 1929, Capone, in addition to having

attended the races regularly, hpd made a trip by boat and another trip by

aeroplane from Miani, Florida, to the Bahanf^ Islands and return.

Spo^ici Ar.er.ts of the United States Bureau of Investigetion obtained

affidavits from five police officials and an employee a^ the race track to the

effect that Capone had attended the races on a nuiaber of occasions betneec

January 13 and I'arch 5, 192r , at Ttich tines he had appeared to be in good

health. A pilot for a flying service at lUami, Florida, made affidavit that

on February 2, 192f , he had piloted a certain eea pltoie from Miani, Florida,

to Bimini, Bahana Islrinds, British West Ir^iies, and return, carrying as

passengers Al Capone and three olher individuals, end that Capone appeared

to be in good health during the entire trip.

An affidavit was obtained from an official of a Bteamship line

operating between Miani, Florida, end Nassau, Bahama Islands, British West

Indies, stating that en February 8, 1929, ivhile checking the passenger lists

of one of his con?) any*£ vessels, he personally observed Alphonse Capone,

together with Alfred Capone end several other individuals on the deck of one i •

of the compflny's boatn as It departed for the Bahamas,
,

^
'
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An affidavit was obtained frcn en officer of this sane Teasel to

the effect thet Alpkonse Capone end his party had Bailed aboard his boat from

Miami to Nassau on February 6, 192 9, and had rer:urned by the some boat from

Nssseu on February 12, 1929, end that on both trips JUphonse Capone eppeered

to be in perfect health,

Affilavite were obtained thet on February 14, 1929, Alphonse Capone

had been questioned for tno hours by the County Solicitor for Dade County and

an Assistant District Attorney of King's County, New York, In the office of the

County Solicitor in the Court House at Miami, Florida, the questions «md

answers being taken doim by e stenographer, and that upon thj a occasion

Capone appeared to be in good health.

The above affidsTits, of course, established the falsity of

several statements? in the affidavit presented to obtain t postponanent of

Capone* s appearance before the Grand Jury at Chicago and served to disprove

his contention that he was sick in bed upon certain dates, nnd was thus too

ill to appear in onicaf;o.

On Ilarch 27, 1929, Capoaae Trns cited in the Federal Court ftt

Chicago for Contempt of Court for his failure to respond to the subpoena

served upon him In Florida ordering his appearance before the Federal Grand

Jury at Chicago, end on the same date he was arrested end released under

$5,000 bond.

On l^ay 17, 1929, Capone *ras arrested in Philadelphia and charged

with carrying concealed weapons. He ras conTlcted in the Pennsylvanin

State Court and sentenced to serve one year in the Eastern State penitentiary,

which sentence he served. At the expiration of this sentence he was arraigned

in the Federal Court at Chicago, February £5, 1931, entered a plea of not
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guilty, and was tried and conTicted*

On March £, 1931, Federal Judge James H. Wllkerson sentenced him to

serve six monthn In the Cook County, Illinois, jail. His attorneys Immediately

gave notice of appeal. The United States Circuit Court of Appeals for the

Seventh Circuit, on motion of counsel for Capone, dianissed this appeal.

Federal Judrje Janes H. Wilkerson, in sentencing Capone on October 24

1931, for Tioiatioc of the Income Tax Laws, provided that Capone 's sentence for

Contempt of Court should be served concurrently with that for the violation of

the Income Tax Laws.

Bureau of Investigation reflected the folloTdng criminal record for Alphonse

Capone, in addition to the Instant case and his subsequent violation of the

Inccme Tax Laws:

As Alphonse Capone, #B-5496, received Philadelphia County Prison,

Holmesburg, Pennsylvania, Way 18, 1929; crime, carrying concealed

deadly weapons; sentence one year.

As Alphonse Capone, #90725, arrested philndelphiw, Pennsylvania,

Police DepertF.ent, Kay 16, 1929; charp;e, suspicious character and

carrying deadly weapons.

As Alphonfus Capone, jiC-5527, received State Penitentiary,

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, August 8, 192 9, from Philadelphia;

crime, carryir^ concealed deadly weapons; sentence one year.

As Alphonse Capone, j?f3563, arrested Miami, Florida, Police

Department, May 8, 1930; charge investigation - vngrancy;

released on writ, May 8, 1930.

Tbe recordr of the Identification Division of the United States

T 1
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is Alphonse C*pone, ^C-B8169, arrested Chicago, lUinoiB,

police Departanont, February 25, 1631; charge general prin-

ciples.

As Alphonse Capone, arrested by United States Karshol, Chicago,

IllinolB, October 30, 1931.
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September 12 , 1933

•

ijemoranduk of telephone call.

Mr, Keenan inquired whether I would have ai^ objection to the^^
Chicago p'lperp taking a photostat of the picture and record of Alphonse^Capone.
I eit«d the instance of the time that one of the Kew York papers published
this material and Capone registered a very vigorous protest to the Superin-
tendent of Prisons of whf t he called Infringing upon his privacy, and Mr*

Bates vas rather inr'ignant thpt the photograph and prints had been given out.

I advised thit personally I could see no objection but suggested that he con-
tact Kr. Bates before taking any steps in this regard.

Kr. Keenan further stated that United States Attorney Hall from
Los Angeles had Ju:^t called at his office and advised that he had received
a tele^am froin the KP^ group in Los Angeles in which it was stated that there
is a nuisance racket going on there of people who rent three or four rooms,
h-^ve 8 telephone installed, sell NF-A stickers and indirectly represent them-
selves to C-ccmrrcr.t a;;:ents, although they do not say in so many words that
they are. Kr. Hall re::uested that Mr. Punn be assigned to bring In these
individuals to his office and let him, Mr. Hall, talk with them, I advised
that person£j.ly I would be glsd to so assign Dir. Duim but suggested that he
talk with Mr. Parrish before taking any steps as there has been quite a con-
troversy about NPJl investigative jurisdictlcm and we have been ordered by the
Department to leave all euch investigations to the NRA and take no part therein
but that 1.^ . Tiiil^u ^ives permission I would be glad to have Mr* Dunn
cooperate

.
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MKT. BT. MAT4.. BANK SLOa.

JUNirsn AND MAHKBT ST*.

^RTMENT OF JUSTICE
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309 REYSTOhE BUILL ..-

..;OAD & VINE STS^ PHIIA, PA

November 25th, 1933 KAiioLi DismiGT opnci NO.

United states Bureau of Investigation

Washington, D. C.

Gentlemen

:

Will you please send the writer one photograph

No. 32-14, called Explanation of Fingerprint

Classification of Alphonse Capone,

CB:w

Very truly yours.

Clinton Butler

'r 0EC6 1933

D V CF NVF '}^'-

' D£C 5 i53r

U S. Otr^f^Tl'i^N J., .
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CAPONE BECOMES FINE TENNIS PLAYE

Forger Who Was Onej ^
Of His Net Mates

Gives Report

WEW YORK, Oct n.—"Scar
face Al" Capone, still optlmisUc

•bout setting out of AtlanU. O*..

PMeral prison without Bervlng hli I

full 11-year «entence tor locom!

tax law evasion, bu developed

Into a "crackerJack" of a good Len

I

nU player, as well n* a model

I
prisoner.

! The lirst authentic report Of

ithe ChicaRo '-Big ShotV activi-

{ ties behind the walls ol the South-

{em liutitution was brought to

I New Tork today by one of the

"Scarfaced One's" ertwhUe "net

mates"—a forger, who completed
bis term and intends "ifolng

straight."

A "Sore Lotet"

As a tennis player, however.

Capone ie a decided "sore loser."

according to his friend. On more
than one occasion when luck was
against him. he showed this by
cracking his racket across his

'knee.
' Of course. It was pointed out,

this was Capone's prerogative. In

asmuch as be pays for his own
racquets, as do most of the Fed-

eral prisoners within the Jail, who
fo in for "sports."

The Windy City racket cxar

AI Gets *'S6te'Wheu
He Loses. Breaks

His Racket

Klooal period—IH taoors ft 4a;

Iweekdays. and Saturday and Suif
Idsy afternoons.

f Despite his wealth. Capon^
neither reoeirea, aor baabe sough

,
any special favor at the bands ~

Wanleo A, C Adeitaold. «bo,
anything has held Capooe a littla

closer down to actual xtfuiaUoni
simply because of fear of ad

^
public opinion.

Gets Na Tavan
Of recent months, Capone

lhad a "break," to far aa friend

I

ship la concemad. bowever.

cause of the ivesenee of
IDniggan. another Citalcato

iBbot." who recently was tr«nsn
fenw! to Atlanta from the Voi

tried to make the prison liii /iiir Mir"
,jaine soon after his arrival there. 1 Ihf the

but was entirely too heavy—4oo
slow on bases.

Hopes For Change
Be is regular^ employed In t2ie

prison shoe repair shop, where bt
labors a full eight hours every

day, but he has visions of an
easier assignment in the cotton

"duck mills," where priBoners are

awarded an extra "two daya oft

« month" for good work and con-

tinued good behavior.

tennis playing occui* dor
reg^r prison

^'OT fifiCOEDED

r w



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
OIRICTOR

Decenber 22, 1933

•

0
Mr. Nathan.

mr. roiaon

Mr. c>a«ir —
M'. Eaward*

Mr. Eiran

r. Huvnas.

Mr. Quinn

—

Mr. L««t»r.^

Mr. Look*

Lni;.:oraJiDu:' for tie dikectoe.

>.>bus£.c::, of tiieV'Vi^^r^^ Service, celled ana wanted

to rjior: il '.Tc vlev uiiytAiW ^^-out nOCai^one beiii£ transferred

to ^-ervcr ortli. I tolu hi..: I had heard nothing fabout it uad

arr^a^jed f . r .Ir. Cuscck's transfer to Ur. B:.tes.

Vei^- trulo' yours,

?7 1933
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Pltteburch address; who MOOBpsnlsd hl» and photogrsphs,

if sTailable. of th« mb with hi«7 It 1* bsllsrwd that WtU

""iSiiiMU Wtt«httjnJi ana U Msltt««V **ra«

S-^ pUmt asM faacn6n» U *h*lt'rf ifU.'^ll mt^*K
^ - Ilk* Ik •x-jr««u5t| tte atha* tiiO^^iiiM

^tosrapha it^ Utt«r ym*
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1

1934.

_Director

_llr. Nathan

_llr. Tolson

_llr. Edwards

_Unit Two

_Unit Four
Files

Unit Five

Mr.

Ur.

Ur.

_Mr.

_llr.

Ur.

Mr. Katb«n

Mr. Tol*on

Mr, Cl«itir

Mr. Baucrhman.

Chlaf Cleric

—

Mr. Coffey.„

Ion

Cow;

Little
Listerman
Lott
Lowdon

^Mr. Newby
_llr. fiosen

_llr. Schroeder

_Mr. Smith
.Miss Candy

_Mrs. Kelley
Washington Field Office

Stenographic Pool

Secretary
Correct
He-write
_Re-date

Bee me
Send file.

E. A. TAMM

T 1
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C 0'^^ DIVISICN V^;

U.S. Court House & P.O. Bldg.

,

Salt Lake City, Utah.
July 12, 1934.

Director,
Division of Investigation,
U.S. Department of Justice,
Washington, D.C.

. PL-/;-,

CO

Dear Sir:

Under date of Uay £8, 1034, you wrote me to the effect
that you had received confidential infornation that Mrs. Alphonse

^

j^apone, Sr., wife of A^^apone, had established a residence in Beoo,
Nevada, with a view of divorcine her husband. You asked that when
an agent was next at Peno, that such Inquiries as can be discreetly
and diplo.'iaticelly made, should be made to determine whether there
was any foundation to the story.

un July 7, 1634, Special Agent J.F. O'Connell of this office,
while at Reno, Kevade , interviewed Postaaster ;7.E. Einnikln, who
statea t at he had heard nothint: of the natter, and had not heard that
i^s. Alphonse Capone Sr. , was receiving mail at Reno. If i^s. Capone
is, or has been at Reno for the purpose referred to, it is quite
probable that she would be living under an assumed naine , with her
identity known only to her attorj^y, while If she had instituted a
suit for divorce she would, of necessity, file complaint under her
right name,end as soon as filed, the newspapers at Reno would learn

it and publish it, as is their practise. It is a daily routine matter
for representatives of the newspapers at Reno to learn the Identities
of the persons filing suits for divorce.

Reno, I sufrgest that the Division, through its Jacksonville or Chicago

Division offices, in which territory Mrs. Alphonse Cepone Sr. is said

to have resided in the past, endeavor to determine her lest known

address, and then make such in:;uiry as is possible for the purpose of

determinine if she has been absent from that place, and if so where.

Either one or both of these offices might also learn the

name and address of the Attorney who has represented her Interests

in the past, and through some contact with the office of the attorney,

determine the accuracy or inaccuracy of the infoimation relating to

any contemplated divorce on her pert. ^

Very truly yours.

O
934

JCHN A. DOWD,

Si)^cial Agent in C^^^e ,
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METWRAIJDTOT FOR ?J!R. TOLSON.

This morning Colonel Gates telephoned and asked me whether
vre had any InformLtion availatle as to the age of A3/X^apone. I

- informed the Colonel that the fingerprint card reporting Capone's

V" incarcertition in the Atlanta Penitentiary gave his date of birth

^ as January 17, 1899. I told Colonel Gates T could not vouch for

the accuracy of this date and suggested he might want to make

further inquiries. He thanked me for the information.

Respectfully,

L. C. Schilder.

iv
JUL 20 1934
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WoAmr bo tlreMionoM 0Imi]4 iftfomtlctt

givon to yorUoo wmr tho ULopiMM v ^ i >
ooneonilag official Mtim ohieh oro Amn^
for arooo paxpoam*

F1m8» ottU tfait iaotruetioo to

tbo ottention of the oaporvlaoxgr f^roooiMl
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«r, (Cowi«y

Mr. Edward*.

-

Mr. Eg»o....

Mr. Harbo.

Mr. Kaltb ...

Mr. L««t*r.

fAT. Quinn .

Mr. Turnm-
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is

••odiag ft eoafldmiiftl mmc* Mr» Cand flM« *it teM ti K
••ad It pabUo taXtgnn. X tftgcvrtaA that U «d«ht to trunltUd ta mxe —6m
to Mr, CX«C2» for trftiunlttal to Sr. C«ruai, Mr. Mttoff «tftt«d Ids ftttMtlW
had b««D o&Uad to tbo faot that tba Ittormgr GaoaraX i* baiat ^tatf to 1^ af

«

faot that C&pona U aot baiac tranafonrad to Alaatraa« Mr* BoXtaoff aaid t^t *

•iAe« thii U not a foot bo lontod to "Kaad bla off* trm wKU^'aiMh a Mta^'V
aant* X th<a a^uaatadj la ordar to aafo tiaot that t ftaXlflr. CXagc at 6aa V
frfiiselaoo m aor dU^t alra §mA gtw him thXj Maao* Kr* MtiMlff rihirlrait
thot ho iMKiaratood the thlpMoi la daa to arrlTa oat fharo WadtModi^ Mnlac
and that Capona la U that abipMnt. X aUUA that tho ildpMt i« d«» U Triy .

at lot 90 toaorrow Bornlap* Hr. HoXtaoff oaa partaetlj ogroaabilo to agr oaftv^jlBc
the aesaaga to Mr* CXaci^ ^ long diotaneo. I told hla I would take eare of It
right awb/,

X ijHiodlAta]^ taXophanod tho SanTraaoUoo Offloo and iaatmtad Mr* Oalaaaa

to gat la touch alth Mr, CXaa at hla hotaX aad haro hia oaU m batfk»-

Mr* Clagg oaUad and t adrUed Ma that I bad Voaa lafaraad ^ Mr. Boitioff

that tha Utn^ GoaoraX la balng <rioiad la this af tba oai«it27 to tho g
offaot that "tha bl< box of Chloago* ta aot balag tafcaa to AXoatraa. t aakod g
If tha Attorn^ OanaraX had aada tueb a atotaaaat. Mr. CXacff aald that ha had ^
oti that ha, Mr. CXa£f» raaalTod a 6aU Uat alfht trm tha AaaooUtod Proaa, ^
ptatlac that thagr vara go&ac to hroadaaat that laforvatloo aa haTlag hooo glTao ^
to a raportar for tha Baa rranolaoo ChroalcXai that ho» Mr. CXogg^itatod at that <

tlM that ha doalrad that thagr «alt ttatlX ha aoaia aoo tha Attoni/ 9a&araX| that ^
ha aav tha Attornaj OoaaraX, abo ^va tha aaaaaga that ha U aot aaklag aigr S

fttatoMti that ha had aot and aofuXd aot aika aagr $U\^am% abo«t that altoaticm. g
t told hU that aa foarad bora that jpaihapa ha had aado aooh a atataaaat, idiaraaa

aa A ^ttar of foot Copooa la gblag to iXoatraa* Mr. Clagi r^aorM that ha
bellorad tha Attornax OanaraX knova Qapooa la going to AXcatra*. Z #tatad that,

wa aaatod to gat thU word to hU booanaa «a did not aant hia to ba aaharraaaad,

•ad lb>« BoXtaoff aaa gdaoihat eonoamad alnea tho dlapfrtoh aaa balag aarrlad la

~tM« part of tha eountxT* Mr. CXogg aald ho had baaa laforaadV tha Aaaoelatod

Presa that the Attorney GcneraX would ba quoted la thle we/. Z aocplalnad that

Capooa la Included aajng thoae die to arrlTa toaorror^ and that we dlin't want

the Attome>' Caoaral to he takto by rurprlee. I et^ted thet th<s train waa dua

to arrlY* toaorrav eraalng, but It la ruwiing ahaad of ecbedulo^ and will arrive

at 10i30 tonorrow aornlae. I reaarkod that Mr. Oua 4* Mrffih ti^a tfftiVtf i,.

AUG23 1934 '
'>

- • ••- AUQf 231934 •



SANFORD BATES
* DIRECTDR

C 0
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

BUREAU OF PRISONS

WASHINGTON

March 12, 195S.

HEMORANDUH FOR THE FEDERAL BDBEAU OF nnrESTIOATION

In order that we ma.y obeck up oo CArtalii letters

O
requested to be sent out Alphonse Gapooe, will

joa kindly adviee lAiat the recoo^e of your Bureau

reflect as to one|^p^^^| recently deceased In

Chicago* - including the possible connections as

a gangster with Alpbonse Capooe and his associates -

and oblige.

Mr. Nathan

Mr. Tolson ......

Mr. Backus

Mr. Baughman
Chiat Clerk

Mr. ClasK

Mr. CofTey

Mr. Edwards ...

Mr. Egan

Mr. Harbo

Mr. Ke!th

Mr. Laster

Mr. Quinn

Mr. Schiider...,

Mr. SmltM

Mr. Tamm
Mr. Tracy

Misa Oandy

Cirecior
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thftt UoB BuTMu fomiah jou dth laforutloii la to ^HflBk ^'^^^
«IV poislbXs ooniMcUoa* that Blfht baro vlth AlphoBsTTIjKmo sad Ho; •

aaaoelatMTltbo 9aroa«fa ftlai dladoaa tho foUowli^ iaforaatloa r^tlvll
to one FifSrRaOf iboaa trot naaa !• rrankjoaiaa aaS «te Mgr po«sliAv

^

Idaatical idth tha individoaX ta afaoa /oa rafart ; .
: : v i^f:

/ IHniJig tn« yaa^ 1923 tha Baraau eondueWd aa iarcsU^atloa la a -

Vhita Sla^a traftle Act caaa in ahlcb oaa llek4uDd«^ aaa eharfad altk

hKwit^ tranaportad a aosaa Igr tha aaM af argaratjfcall>aHit tfim MiVy^***/ g :

Cttcoaaia to ChicafO, mioala* Tha vlctla la thit oaaa ftatad that ^poK^f^^ rf.

arrival la Chlea<0f Imdaa ooatactad aa ItaXlaa ^ tlaa aaaa af Frank ftao^>

afao she ftatad had a poliot raeord la ChieA^o aod aho vaa aaooclatad aitli

a ambar of housti of ill Tmmm. Prank Rao then traaaportad tha Tlctla la

aa auUmbllt froa Chlaasot IlXioola to a roadbouae J^eatad at foaaa^ XXUnoia.

> laforaatlon aa« raealrad trom a tlautanaot Qrad/ of tba Sataetla* -J

Waau, Chic«^ FoUaa Oa^taaat, to tha affaei that ha vaa yairtiealarlj'

foailiar «lth tht actlaltiaa of f^ahk Rao, fad that ha^ haaa arraatai

aaveral tlaos oa ohargas of hurclary, gi^nl av^leioa and ethar chargai^

Uaatanaot Gra^ir adTiaod that Ft&nk Bao oaa aa aliaa of Uda iadmdxaa aaA

that hla eorract aaaa aaa Frank KliaB« It alao appaara that t^taetlaa ^arfaaaet

0*Xall^ of tba Chleafo PoUeo papartaaat aa« faalllar alth Ptaak laa«

Inoaaiich aa Boo oaa aot ladictad hgr tha Fadaral Crand Jmt^ la thla

ttar,_^a Buraau'a fllaa oontaia aa farthar laforaatioa vith rafaraa^a

J

Vax7 tralx fovv;

Joha Bdfar Hoovar/
Dlractor*

•'O/v 1 .1
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with re^p^i to OM liw^lltU «h» C«IWi« •rf^»atlo«|V...^f-. ; : - ^

•nd dostrlag to know i«ietb«r or aot Kit! «M 1a Pitttfbiflgh^ -

I htve to adTl?€ that thle Office ba^ b*en on&ble to

aaccrv in the where&boatc of Sitti during the tUc referred to

U your Ifttter. Bamcv^p fcttuoh^a h«roto will bo f«wi • ^ - -•>

photograph Of WtUi tocethor with om Jooopl^p^colal, «ad

la being forwMdod to you for whatofrar (Mrpoeo It

. at:

H, 8« rams,
. li .v'^^^*-* 7^^^^

BEOORDBO)

IHPKXfiD

Apr 2 01935

'4i$
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••If-fOEpUnWrfi iMomtii ••piM #r 1^ mm 1ut« m4»9

of this X«t««r.

advlMd th«fc to Asm Mt teov^

to* m iAm M l» Hv «tMtt«i » 1m%
fJlla lie—uh IM has m taovialia ar ioitaata #OMafiiia« AX. -

' It U lo W jMtaa tla aoataat^ af laHv '.^^
,

tliai «A« vrxstrtHI^HK fafOTMf %a aoaa aattt|n.

Mdmpiac ar 1% fTpaRRa tka% Aa wf %a vararrii« %a lia
postlhUitj af aoatf«ailAt a fei4aaptat itar^ nnaatial mm* ^

V.^

pwaatiaa aaj ^ raaalva& aa val^ m Jka valaaaa af Ot^aaa fm
;

Ika PaaiWB»Sai3r«.v .r ^ -
' f'^'-^v" ' v-"^*-^." ^v

-

. vaaal«* ar ika UaW^M%at %M
•

: M>9koaiainr alvlaaA af «ia mm ail «r« fM «f %Im
MMaat«d >a« fha (HrU>^ ^ »f«j&Ml |» tawP 9Wj» t^k
i^$fX9i%im la aaaAuittac aa f«?a(i%Ua«aik'

at iooat rXaaauril.

amtttiaaa pandUad,aa tm^grwumn
jHi4# oBdav fi^laHt^^wiay«
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fmHUX BBAXT V XKfW&flQiSlSS&i

pomu Me. 1

This Cask Originatcd at

Southern Dlstrlet Of Bihr Itoxk

April, 1935«

•t^ tto^Hf^k^'to^<^-^^^^^^^

mtza Frl»o»^ i^U!^'f9i«ii

KAteTMSHT or jumoc
ta*ma«l9eo (Infon«tlt>n only) . .Jff^

!jlAY2l W3S
JACKCTKDi



tor of tiko ftfortBMitioM4 oftftoe^ «i4riM'|tr«r#M(
that thoy eonU sot ^coUoet mtp Mt Jkif wise** tf^J^N^i
mtloa tboT had wmmtlfi^X tho |gm>44x«M

nia-#ee-4097» it *m aotod tbftt BoBrt.l4>(

"piktrf y^ teir-at ntto-tvUfBfl for-
~

froquantly Mth ttao Gaston B. Ilaaiia ^haae of thia eaaa* Tha filo

rofleeta tket ka bad glvaa isfoznatioa ralativa to Itoaaa, «hleli ha

i^btalaad.vhiXa am XtmU of tba imitod.A^tof ltortJv«iata;r?i.fai|l>jt-»;«i^

tlaj7 at X««lato«» ftm tiU la tfiMral Ifoflaota tbat thlj itlf^TW^^

HantleaX vlth tlo .

'.jfa

LottMB la vary «Br«XU>la# iia tauter kijskm Wtod tt«to4 -n.*..

aaataft JaultatttUrj '«aa U7^ a^ tko' fV« ¥*tf^••H^*'^^ 7 i

ttlta a Xaa^th* crimlaftX jpaaord* fy -^^ .
^ y'-lM^

"

, finj (faiafi, taapootor im "C*arBii'-W}ftit^t^o»;<*f!5^^^

DiTlaloa^ Xnacratlon Sorrloo, lUia lalaad, 'Wtm York, OM i»tol|ttwa<^v:>3^
Sdaatiflad tha photocraph of fiiary loa—na» Qbitod^ Statoa ?OAitfati^

'^^"^ ^Ufi t^^'iio tta Iholgratioa authoritlOi <hda#: fte: ojiaoot W-irf i

dowaia .«u\«iU«ar^

W£^i^^^^>7><li»rlaonaat for i«>ra than jnoa for>^ ^ , ....

'^'^^ ehaek aad tha ^aaalae and ^ittaaoaalB|(^^

Xnlgration xoeorda furthar dlaeloaad that XtfatninB , wbft la of Oixaaa

birth, laat arrivad In the Ttaltod Stataa «a mmary W51 oa tha

S/S Uagoburg* Darln< hi a lacarearatlOB at Bllla laland togattaaa had

only one rialtor and that «aa hia wifa, Hiaala logexnann, who raaldaa
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ifteoo&taat aM )uis ^ffiWs at U V* itad 8tzMt«ni«w Tozk elfjr, mx^

. ; caaa tffjfra^'t 9km « frit bafor* tb* fiait#d State* Dltftriat

iaaiataat (telt«d St«t«a Attomej, MprsMStad the cOTamnant,

^ J<r# yoiwn further adTjl»«d that llj)igold«iitb la

/ aaaMaiid with OUdiitoa*^ aad il la %^T%tw^ ^iimx^ ^fiiJif

alth mt tlM talacna MAtlaaad tii 'tha cafaraaea Xattar, aa tfia

\ a aaseaatlo^ of Loftwiiin In ardfr
Ms aaM vfiloh aas mrgi»d oa '4

York •cmtlqp duriac tHlP^
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SepT, 28th, 1935.

lO-. C, jlocrr Hoover,
1 :;e.ehinjc:ton, H. C,

Deer Sir;- \

/ l.eferrin., to the tttached cartoon, v. ill B:.y tbat some

f ^ Ipeople here, ho.ve an ide. th^..t the person referred to as "Cut"PrVn!On

Tubic ene::.7 f.!, is Al Gap one, trid that he mz.y be etaginc a prison

break, fro;:: ..loatraB.

Ko'/.'ever iLntrstic thit: Z'jty rppesr to you, v/oulfl it not

bo vrcll to inJurm th . authorities t/.ere of a possible tterrot (

I

ct i.n escipe by Cc.^ione?
(

Ptrties here, h:.ve an ifle^ that he is assistec" by friends

30 Tf:
^'
I Tin I T the prison, and o utsi de

«

hile there uay not be anything- in this street rujaibr, and the

c'.rnceB for an escaDe from that esc pe proof prison, be remote.

it mirht not be amiss to \7s>rn the authorities out there. 0

!

RECORDED *jfflD£iaa> j^^^ /^ ^ " /

^

n: IF'.; r"-*'
"

'

OCT 1 isoy-

U.S. rEFAM?,:- ?xi CF iu:7!Ct
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UUplk0M< Mtf sUUd Uat Iter Uiry MM 1^ *m1^
th« aoUott^ttuM ^fMT fiM* lUflii U • »ff m tba

llr. l^olklM Mil UforM tkiLt W kai i»
reels cr^ it «&s n^fMUd to hU ihtt proboUj tho Mt
eoar)Itt« pletur* OTor aai* of tho work of this orKO&lao-
Uo« vM ttet oooiiloA "Uo Ou*i A««ir Htk «•
•totod ho hoa wdo laqolrjr •oaooniog thi* sad oMirtiliwi
Eoitho hod olroo^ UoUA tho pUUrm •mi |l»t Mfiml ; v

•thor rsM ooro olroodj ohood of tkos* - * ^ %

XH
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There

The full te« of the book

Enclosure
«aybeib„„dl„theFBILibranr.

«i>CLOSOTl

AfzJJL^
NOT RECORDED
B MaiI 4.1. iStfi
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THE gangsters shot aod bribed their way into places of power

in the Roaring Twenties and the FBI was virtually powerless to deal

with such hoodlums as Alphonsc "Scarfacc" Capone, who rose from an

errand boy in a bawdyhouse to become the overlord of Chicago's un-

derworld.

These were ihc years in which the gangsters created their own in-

visible empires through unholy alliances with crooked politicians,

crooked lawyers, crooked doctors and crooked police. The gangsters*

revenues from bootleg whiskey, beer, alcohol, robberies, prostitution,

gambbng, narcotics and "protection" rackets ran to uncounted hun-

dreds of millions of dollars. The income of Chicago gangs alone was

estimated variously as from $100,000,000 to more than $300,000,000

at the peak of their power.

Curiously, the FBI was powerless to move against these underworld

empires unless and until the gangs violated a federal law, such as the

Antiirusi Aci, Mliich forbids restraint of interstate commerce.

Capone was only in his mid-twenties when he took over full com-

mand of the Chicago underworld. Even when he "retired" to a plush

estate on Palm Island, near Miami, Florida, in 1927, he ruled the mob

Iby

remote control and remained a symbol of evil and terror. When ho

issued a command—^men died. i

Canone was virtually untouchable for years. But finally he made
|

'slip and the FBI went after him. In 1929 he pleaded illness as an ex-

Page 63 of "The TBI Sto
A Report to the People"
Don Whitehead
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cuse for failing to answer a subpoena to appear as a witness in a federal

ProiiibitioD case in Chicago. Oaiming he had been bed-ridden for six

weeks while suffering with broncho-pneumonia, he produced a doctor's

swora statement as proof that he was in no condition to travel.

FBI agents checked into Capone's story. They found that during the

time he was supposedly ill and in bed, he had gone to the horse races,

taken a boat trip, fiown to the Bahama Islands, and visited public

places with a glow of health on his cheeks.

As a result of this investigation, Capone was cited for contempt of

court and ordered before a federal grand jury in Chicago. He was ar-

rested in Florida and released on $5,000 bond on March 27, 1929.

Two months later, Capone was arrested in Pennsylvania and convicted

of carrying a concealed weapon. When his one-year sentence expired,

he was prosecuted on the contempt of court charge and given six

months in jail. While Capone was serving this sentence. Internal Reve^

nue Bureau agents look a close look at Capone's financial affairs. He
was charged with income tax evasion. The one-time bawdyhouse cour-

ier couldn't beat this rap. He was sent to prison for ten years.

Excerpt from page 64 of
"The FBI Story, A Report
to the People" by J)on

Wh itehead
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Office M.emorandum • UNITED STATCS GOVERNMENT

TBS DIBSC7DB DATB: January 95, 1947
Ife-. ItlMtl.

t. k.
"

>•. ot>f?«y

ir, twu)

Ife. Ourw*

X>re9^tfor«oa itl^pfconed and inquired for ^eolor'^

Mr. Nmlniur.
ir. «iUn TuT

•<^t*ii«e tB %onneetipn miih ifte antteipated dtath of ^'^y—
We» J fUmUhed Mr* P^areon mith *k« general informtion ae
id in 1^1 e attached intereeting oaee write-up emphaeiMing the /oontaini _ _

fact Viat the Bureau was the /tret agenoy to eeeure Capone 'e conviction
in the federal Court. I fumiehed him -tite date and baoikgrcund of
the contempt proeeedinge againet him.

Attachmen t

-^1

UOOBDKD

IRPEXXD

Of £6 181047^^

1-



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
rtracerOR

C P
'^tfnxixazxA of justice

January 7, 1933.

I.e. #69-180

- (s)
ALPHCNSE CAPONS

CONTH'CPT CF CODRT

In the early part of 1929 , in the United States Court for the

Northern District of Illinois, Federal Judf^e Janes H. Wilkerson iesued a

subpoena for the appearence of Alphonse CBpone before the Federal Grand

Jury at Chicago on March 12, 192 9, to testify In the case entitled UNIT3D

STATES versus D*AMICO, et el, Conspiracy to Violate the National Prohibition

Act. This subpoenn was served on Capone February 27, 1929, at his home on

Palm Islaid, nearllinini, Florida.

On March 11, 19S9, Capone entered an appearance in the Federel

Court at Chicago through his attoineys and petitioned ^or b postponement of

hie appearance In response to the subpoena. With his petition fo? poet-

poneccnt he submitted to the Court an affidavit executed Uarch 5, 1929, at

Miami, Florida, before John F. Spitler, United States Cocsnissi oner, for the

Southern District of Florida, by a practicing physician of Mitani, Florida,

formerly 6f Chicago. This affidavit stated that Capono had been ill and

under the doctor's professional cnre since Januory 13, 1929, and had

thereafter been confined to his bed with broncho-pneumonia for six weeks
f"

and had been out of bed only ten days prior to Mnrch 5, 1929 , end that ''^

therefore it would be dangerous to Capone *5 health for him to answer the



subpoena in person as required.

Special Agents of the United States Burecu of Investlgatieffi, upon

request, Innediutely began an Investl(^ti on for the purpose of establiahlng

between Janunry 13 and March 5, 1929, Capone had frequently attended the

races at the Mioni Jockey Club, The Hlaleah Pace Track, Florida, cmd had

frequently appeared In public in apparently good health during the time

when the affidavit alleged he wos in bed. The investigation revealed further

that betTveen January 13 and March 5, 1929, Capone, in addition to hnvine

attended the rncea regularly, hpd made a trip by boat and another trip by

aeroplane fror. i'.iani, Florida, to the Bahanri Tslixds and return.

affidavits from five police officials and an employee at the race track to the

effect that Capone had attended the races on a number of occasions between

Tanuary 13 and I.!arch 5, 192? , at Thich tines he had appeared to be in good

health. A pilot for a flying service at ^^iaiii, Florida, made affidavit that

on February 2, 192? , he had piloted a certain ses pltme frcan I!iani, Florida,

to BixQini, Baham Islfjnds, British West Indies, and return, carrying as

passengers Al Gspone and three cSier individuals, and that Capone appsEir^d

to be In good health during the entire trip.

Ah affidavit was obtained from an official of a eteomahip line

operating between Mianl, Florida, and Nassau, Bahama Islands, British West

Indies, stating that on February 8, 1929, while checking the passenger lists

of one of his coinpany*s vessels, he personally observed Alphonse Capone,

togetl-;er with .Ufred Capone end several other individuals on the deck of cue

of the comp«iy*s boats aa 1 1 departed for the Bahonas, ^ J

th9 truth or falsity of the affidavit. ^Ir investigation disci oeed that

Special Af:ents of the United States Bureau of Investigation obtained
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An affidavit naa obtained from an officer of this sane Teasel to

the effect that Alphonse Capone and his party hed sailed aboard hi a boat frop

Miami to Kasnau on February 8, 19S9, and had returned by the same boat from

Nassau on February 12, 1929, and that on both trips Alphonse Capone fcppeered

to be in perfect health.

Affidavits were obtained that on February 14, 1929, Alphonse Capone

had been questioned for tTD hours by the County Solicitor for Dade County and

an Assistant District Attorney of King's County, New York, in the office of the

County Solicitor in the Court House at Miami, Florida, the questions tmd

answers being taken down by e 6teno£;rapher , and that upon this occasion

Capone appeared to be in good health.

The above affidavits, of course, eetablished the falsity of

several statementf in the affidavit presented to obtain t postponanent of

Capone' s appearance before the Orand Jury at Chicngo and served to disprove

his contention that he wns sick in bed upon certain date?, p.nd was thus too

ill to ap^t'o^ sjii

%

On Karch 27, 1929, Capone ^as cited In the Federal Court at

Chicago for Gontenpt of Court for his failure to respond to the subpoena

served upon hire in FLorila ordering his appearance before the Federal Grand

Jury at Chicago, and on the same d;\te he was arrested and released under

$5,000 bond.

On Kay 17, 1929, Capone nas arrested in Philadelphia and charged

with carrying oonceoled weapons, ne ras convicted in the PennsylTania

State Court and sentenced to serve one year in the Eastern State Penitenti^iry

,

which senteiiCt; he served. At the expiration of this sentence he was arraigned

in the Federal Court at Chicago, February E5, 1931, entered u plea of not
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la Alphonse C«Lpona« fC-sei69, aireatad Chlcigo, Illinoia,

Police Departeonti February 25| 1031; charge general prin-

ciples.

As Alphonse Capone, arrested iy United States Ifarshal, ChleagOy

Illinois I October 30, 1931*
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guilty, and wae tried and eonyieted.

On Mardi 2, 1931, Federal Judge James H. WiUcerson sentenced him to

serve six months in the Cook County, Illinois, Jail. His attorneys immediately

gave notice of appeal. "Jtie United States Circuit Court of Appeala for the

Seventh Circuit, on motion of coimsel for Capone, dl^nlssed this. appeal.

Federal Judce Jamee H. Wilkerson, In sentencing Capone on October 24,

1931, for Tiolation of the Income Tax Laws, provided tbat Gapone'a sentence for

Contempt of Ccurt should be served concurrently wllii that for the violation of

the Xncocie Tax Lavs.

The records of the Identification Division of the United States

Bureau of Investigation reflected the folloxring criminal record for Alphonse

Capone, In addition to the instant cnse and his subsequent Tiolation of the

Incane Tax Laws:

As Alphonse Capone, #B-5496, recelTed Philadelphia County Prison,

Holmesburg, Pennsylvania, May 18, 1929; crime, carrying concealed

deadly weapons; sentence one year.

As Alphonse Capone, #90725, arrested Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,

Police Department, May 16, 1929; charpe, suspicious character and

carrying deadly weapons.

As Alphonsus Capone, #C-5527, received State Penitentiary,

crime, carrying concealed deadly weapons; sentence one year.

As Alphonse Capone, jf3563, arrested Miami, Florida, Police

Department, May 8, 1930; charge investigation - vagrancy;

released on writ, May 6, 1930.
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